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Abstract
Relative growth rate (RGR) is an important parameter in plant growth models. However, no field
measurements of RGR have been made in Cyperus papyrus (papyrus) wetlands. In this study, the
growth dynamics of aerial shoots were investigated in a tropical papyrus wetland. The aim was to
estimate temporal changes in the growth rates, and also establish the effect of water level and
temperature change on total culm number, culm recruitment and senescence. Dry weights of
shoots during their life cycle were determined using a non-destructive method after establishment of relationship between culm diameter and dry weight. Measurements were made over period of seven months. During the course of the measurements, culm density significantly increased
from 16.1 to 35.9 culms∙m−2. There were significant changes in both culm recruitment and senescence. Maximum RGR of developing culms was 1.04 g g−1 d−1. Using a culm density of 27 per m−2,
productivity range was 16.74 to 37.37 g m−2 d−1. There was an inverse and significant relationship
between rate of change in leaf weight ratio (LWR) and RGR of the culms. In conclusion, RGR of the
aerial shoot development was controlled by rate of change in LWR from 41 to 156 days of growth.
There was a strong and negative influence of water level fluctuation on total culm density.
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1. Introduction
Cyperus papyrus (papyrus) is a large herbaceous sedge commonly found in waterlogged environments in the
African tropics. These wetland ecosystems provide ecological and socio-economic services related to the harvesting of aerial biomass, wastewater treatment, hydrological functions and climate modification [1]. It has been
suggested that removal of large quantities of nutrients associated with papyrus harvesting results in reduced
production rates in subsequent re-growth periods [2]. In addition, negative influences of frequent and indiscriminant harvesting on growth of aerial biomass have been reported [3]-[5]. Therefore, in order to achieve sustainable production, there should be a suitable management program to regulate harvesting [3] [5]. This could
maximize wetlands potential as carbon sink [1].
For sound management, there is need to understand the growth and development which form the basic components of plant population dynamics [6]. In papyrus wetlands, the aerial structure (shoot) consists of sheath,
culm and umbel (Figure 1).

Figure 1. A Cyperus papyrus plant showing, on a single rhizome, the
typical range of the culm units of increasing age from I to VI [7].
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During development, the vegetative shoot grows out from the rhizome with the umbel fully enclosed in a
sheath. The sheath surrounds the base of the culm in later growth stages. The developing papyrus goes through
different growth stages starting as young elongating culms with closed umbels, then elongating culms with umbels just opening, fully elongated culms and fully expanded umbels, senescent culms (≤ 40% achlorophyllous)
and finally dead culms (≥60% achlorophyllous).
Tropical wetlands are often unstable environments and in particular they are subject to substantial water level
fluctuation [8]-[10]. However, the loose structure of the floating papyrus rhizomes allows a free exchange of
water and dissolved matter from underneath into the rhizome mat [11]. The effect of these fluctuations in water
level on the natural regeneration of papyrus is unknown, although natural regenerative capacity is known to be
influenced by water depth [12].
The potential economic importance of papyrus wetlands has stimulated many studies on growth and development of the vegetation. These studies have shown that papyrus wetlands are characterized as having regular
turnover of individual plant units [3]. However, estimates of growth rate of single shoots in terms of relative
growth rate (RGR) [13] have not been made although measures of absolute growth rates of unit area have been a
common comparison tool for performance in different wetlands [14]-[17]. Growth rates can be determined using
culm-girth biomass relationships [3] [18]. An effort in understanding how RGR of the papyrus depends partly on
the umbels and how actual value of RGR at an instant of time depends on the amount of foliage which presented
at that time is an important aspect of their physiology.
RGR or growth efficiency index expresses growth in terms of a rate increase in size per unit of size and is an
important parameter in plant growth models [19] [20]. This study is a growth analysis using biomass data of
aerial shoot of C. papyrus. Mathematical equations in the form of fitted functions have been employed to analyze time series of dry weight [21]-[23]. The objective of this investigation was to estimate the temporal changes
in growth and development in a papyrus wetlands. This involved determining the pattern of individual papyrus
shoot relative growth rates. In addition, measurement of leafiness was made by determining the LWR over time.
The effect of some environmental variables on culm recruitment and senescence, and total culm density was also
investigated. It was hypothesized that growth rate of shoots and their total culm density, recruitment and senescence are dependent on water level and water temperature variation in the wetland.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
The study was conducted in Lubigi C. papyrus wetland in Kampala District, Uganda. The wetland is located at
7.5 km West of Kampala City in Kawempe Division 0˚17′ N to 0˚22′ N and 32˚30′ E to 32˚34′ E (Figure 2).
The wetland has a tropical wet and dry climate with daily average temperature ranging from 17˚C to 27˚C during the year. Rainy seasons are from August-December and March-May of each year, however, delay in onset of
rainfall has been observed in recent years.

2.2. Numbers of Total, Recruited and Senescencing Culms
Measurements were made along a 900 m transect in the wetland (Figure 2). The different culms categories in
eight (8) replicates of 3 × 3 m2 quadrats along the transect were counted and marked. The cut transect provided
an access into the wetland using a ladder lying on the papyrus mat constructed from eucalyptus poles. New shoots,
mature and senescence culms were identified at each sampling time. Recruits were all the papyrus culms that
appeared and had not been marked at the previous sampling time. Senescent culms were those that were 40%
achlorophyllous while mature culms were those between senescence and newly recruited. The changes were monitored for a period of seven (7) months from October, 2010 to April, 2011 at an interval of at most two weeks.

2.3. Assessment of Relationship between Aerial Shoot Biomass and Culm-Girth
Culm-girth was measured at the top of the sheathing leaves. One hundred and twenty culm units from along the
transect were cut at rhizome level after which girth measurements was made. They were taken to laboratory at
Makerere University, Department of Environmental Management for drying to constant weight at 80˚C. A relationship between culm-girth and dry weight measurements of aerial shoots and their umbels was determined by
regression analysis.
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Figure 2. Location of transect and productivity quadrats in Lubigi wetland in Kampala District,
Uganda.

2.4. Assessment of Biomass Pattern in the Shoots
Thirty five (35) uniform sprouting aerial shoots with their umbels enclosed in sheath were selected for growth
assessment at the start of the measurement period. The sprouting shoots were randomly selected along a 900 m
transect and were tagged. The biomass of the selected papyrus aerial shoots and their respective umbels was estimated non-destructively at an interval of at least two weeks.

2.5. Assessment of Growth Rates of the Aerial Shoots
Biomass data of the shoots were entered into the Spline growth analysis program [21] [22]. The program software was downloaded from people.exeter.ac.uk. The latest version of Spline growth analysis is a Windows
95/98/XP edition of the stepwise polynomial regression program. It automatically transforms biomass data in
grams into log transformation. The program was set to allow the system to calculate the number of separately
identifiable points defined by the time of growth period over the range of biomass data. All times (days) were
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expressed taking 12th February, 2012 as day zero of the measurement. Results of RGR and LWR were automatically generated in tabular form.

2.6. Environmental Measurements
Changes in water level were determined using three (3) long slotted perforated polyvinyl carbon (PVC) tubes
inserted firmly through the mat into the peat sediment layer. The perforation allowed water to enter the tube to
attain the same level as the water outside the tube. A dry culm was lowered into the tube and the level where it
became wet was measured from the top end of the tube (reference point). Water level variation was the difference between each successive measurement taking the top level of the tube as reference point.
In situ measurements of water temperature were made using a portable meter probe (Eutech Instrument, Cyberscan, PC 300) inserted in holes drilled in the wetland. Readings were taken at 10 cm below the papyrus mat
surface.

2.7. Statistical Analysis
Minitab software, Release 13 for windows was used for statistical analyses. One-way factor analysis for culm
numbers, water temperature and water level fluctuations was performed. Data were tested for equal variance and
normality using Bartlett’s and Levene’s Tests, and Anderson Darling Test respectively and all data that did not
conform to the requirements were transformed. Non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test was used to assess differences in RGR and leaf weight ratio (LWR) of aerial shoot during the culm life cycle. Pearson correlation was
used to examine the relationship of water temperature and water level fluctuation with recruitment, mature and
senescencing culms. All statistical values were considered significant at less than 0.05 confidence limit.

3. Results
3.1. Variation of Water Level and Temperature in the Wetland
Figure 3 shows water level fluctuation and water temperature changes in the wetland between October, 2010
and April, 2011.
Water level rise during flooding was characterized by subsurface flow in the wetland and open water channels
were formed in some areas. In general, water level drawdown in the wetland was higher than water level rise.
Water fluctuation

Temperature

Temperature (oC), water level fluctuation (cm)

25
20
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10
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0
-5
-10
-15

Days of the year

Figure 3. Water level and water temperature fluctuations in the wetland. Error bars
are standard error of means (n = 3). Negative values indicate water level drop and
positive value water level rise.
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Statistical analysis of water level change indicated significant differences in water level fluctuation (F = 11.78,
DF = 8, p = 0.00 respectively). Temperature was relatively constant except for values on 22/2/2011 that showed
a lower value. Water temperature was not significantly different between the days of the year (F = 3.45, DF = 8,
p = 0.019).

3.2. Relationship of Aerial Shoot Biomass and Culm-Girth
The fitted relationship between measured dry weight of individual aerial shoots and culm circumference for
wide range of culm-girths is presented in Figure 4.
The relationship was highly significant (F = 569.3, r2 = 0.837, p = 0.00). Prediction errors for shoot biomass
increased with increasing culm-girth sizes but was below 15% for culm-girth size of 17 cm. The relationship
between umbels dry weight and culm-girth is presented in Figure 5 (H = 379.21, r2 = 0.775, p = 0.00).
Prediction errors for umbels biomass increased with culm-girth sizes but were below 15% for culm-girth size
of 17 cm. Gradient (slope) of culm-girth biomass relationships show higher slope (3.09) for umbel compared to
the shoot (2.83), meaning umbel growth rate was higher than culm growth rate.

3.3. Biomass Accumulation and Growth Rates of Aerial Shoots of C. papyrus
The mean biomass changes in the shoots (sheath + culm + umbel) and umbels during the life cycle are presented
in Figure 6.
Log(shoot weight) = -0.524 + 2.832 log(culm girth)
S = 0.190
R-Sq = 83.9 %
R-Sq(adj) = 83.7 %
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Figure 4. Relationship between culm-girth and dry weight of aerial
shoots of C. papyrus in Lubigi wetland.
Log(umbel weight) = -2.05 + 3.85 log(culm girth)
S = 0.316

R-Sq = 77.7 %

R-Sq(adj) = 77.5 %
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Figure 5. Relationship of C. papyrus culm-girth with umbels dry
biomass in Lubigi wetland.
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Figure 6. Dry weight of C. papyrus shoot (culm unit)
and umbels in Lubigi wetland. Error bars are standard
errors of means (n = 35).

The overall pattern of shoot biomass production was characterized by a sigmoid relationship. Biomass
showed a steady increase up to 70 days and declined thereafter. The Spline program indicated 44 and 72 days as
points of change in biomass trend corresponding to 1.5 and 2.5 months of growth. This is the phase of exponential growth. Mean biomass values at senescence were 267.51 ± 3.44 g and 91.74 ± 1.59 g for shoot and umbel
respectively. The patterns of RGR of aerial shoots and umbels during their growing cycle are presented in Figure 7.
Both umbel and shoot RGRs exhibited reversed J-shape trend with minimum values observed after 132 and
156 days of growth respectively. Overall, there was no significant difference between shoot and umbel RGR (H
= 0.53, DF = 1, p = 0.480). Statistics (H-value) is of transformed data and is equivalent to 0.037 d−1 of untransformed value. The high variability of RGR at the start and end of the experiment is attributed to errors in measurements during sprouting and senescence of the culms. This implies more resource was used to increase dry
weight by the umbel which is the photosynthesing organ.
To show how papyrus shoots develop leafiness the leaf weight ratio (LWR) was used (Figure 8).
LWR increased to constant level after 111 days of growth, which shows the umbels were fully developed by
that time. The maximum percentage biomass resource allocation in the umbel was approximately 33% of the total shoot.

3.4. Culms Density
Culm density increased from 16.1 to 35.93 culm∙m−2. The variation in numbers of recruited, senescent and total
culms in the wetland during the days of the year is shown in Figure 9.
Total culm density increment over the period was significantly different (F = 1.84, DF = 16, p = 0.00). Statistical comparison indicated that total culm density from the 22/1/2011 to 14/4/2011 (dry season) as similar but
was significantly higher compared to the rest of the days of the year. Recruitment of culms and senescence were
low between 16/12/2010 to 18/2/2011. Mean recruitment and senescence were 1.58 ± 0.18 (n = 8) culm m−2
week−1 and 0.61 ± 0.08 (n = 8) culm m−2 week−1 with ranges of 1.01 - 2.6 culm m−2 week−1 and 0.2 - 1.1 culm
m−2 week−1 respectively. Recruitment and senescence were not significantly different between the days of the
year (F = 9, DF = 9, p = 0.437 respectively). There is general indication of similar pattern in recruitment and senescence over the period. The relationship of recruitment and senescence was significant and strong (r = 0.607,
p = 0.063).
The influence of water temperature and water level fluctuation on total culm density and recruitment and senescence was investigated. The result is shown in Table 1.
Water level fluctuation and temperature had weak positive effects on senescence and recruitment. Total culm
density exhibited a strong and negative relationship with water level and temperature change.

4. Discussion
The structure of the Cyperus papyrus community investigated here was similar to that reported by [3] with a
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Figure 7. Mean RGR of umbel and shoot of C. papyrus
in Lubigi wetland. Error bars are standard errors of
means (n = 35).
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Figure 8. Leaf (bracteole) weight ratio (LWR) of C. papyrus in Lubigi wetland. Error bars are standard errors of
means (n = 35).
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Figure 9. Recruited and senescence culms densities of Cyperus papyrus in the
wetland. Error bars are standard error of means (n = 8).
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Table 1. Pearson correlation statistics between water temperature, water level change, culm senescence, culm recruitment
and total culm density in the wetland.
Predictor

Culm density

Statistics

Temperature

Recruitment

r = 0.164, p = 0.674

Senescence

r = 0.123, p = 0.753

Water level fluctuation

Total culm

r = −0.540, p = 0.133

Recruitment

r = 0.299, p = 0.435

Senescence

r = 0.394, p = 0.294

Total culm

r = −0.805, p = 0.009

continuous process of recruitment, growth and senescence of culms. The mean culm density was 27.3 ± 2.1
culms m−2 at Lubigi wetland. While is undisturbed environments of Lake Naivasha, Kenya, it varied between
9.2 ± 0.7 to 12.7 ± 0.7 culms m−2 [3] [24]. [25] reported 22.1 ± 1.6 culms m−2 in Kirinya West in Jinja, Uganda;
but much higher values of 117 ± 18 culm m−2 were recorded in Rubondo Island, Lake Victoria in Tanzania [26].
Senescence rate of 0.61 ± 0.08 culm m−2 week−1 at Lubigi wetland was lower than the 3.75 ± 2.3 culm m−2
week−1 in Rubondo Island. Generally, senescence has profound effect on culm density [27] and results here indicate significantly strong relationships between recruitment and senescence (r = 0.675, p = 0.046). The strong
relationship between recruitment and senescence (r = 0.607) implies senescence created space for culm recruitment.
Despite Lubigi wetland being in an urban settlement and receiving most of water from the catchment in form
of wastewater discharge as surface runoff, water level change within the wetland was significant. Wetlands in
depressions are usually characterized with small catchments drain and most vulnerable to temperature change
[28]. This is due to dependence of water availability control from outside factors like physical development, topographic nature and the existing drainage systems. These form the major causes of the flash flooding in Lubigi
catchment [29]. The relationship between temperature, and senescence and recruitment was small and not statistically significant (Table 1). Water level fluctuation was therefore the key factor in the development of total
culm density.
Development of established papyrus shoot (dry weight) followed a normal classical trend for plants under any
productive condition and exhibited shifts in RGR and LWR. That is why lifetime of about 90 days of individual
culms was found to exist in Upemba basin, Zaire [30] and approximately 180 days in papyrus swamp of Lake
Naivasha, Kenya [3]. In Lubigi wetland culm senescence was estimated at 132 days when the umbel brown colour appeared. Culm survival is therefore a result of sustained RGR and LWR, and natural senescence is a phenomenon of steady state which contributes to regular culm turn over [3]. [31] reported a similar phenomenon in
flooded Bulrush rhizomes Schoenoplectus lacustris (L.) PALLA.
Relative growth rate (RGR) has been used as an assessment of simple growth rate to separate environmental
induced differences from size induced differences [32]. Therefore, earlier biomass use in growth is attributed to
some reserves net assimilation in the rhizomes that enhance growth during the period. This is because changes
in LWR were not significantly different during the life cycle (p = 0.423) and had negligible interrelation and effect on each other during the period (r = 0.076, covariance = 0.00). The maximum RGR value was 1.04 g g−1 d−1.
The RGR of the papyrus is higher than the range of 0.11 - 0.33 g g−1 d−1 reported for C3 non woody plants [33]
[34]. The potential productivity range of 16.74 - 37.37 g m−2 d−1 is wider than the monthly ranges reported for
Kirinya papyrus wetland in Uganda [25] but is within the range of 24.7 - 34.1 g m−2 d−1 reported for Navaisha
swamp [3].
Overall efficiency of plants depends partly on the leaves, and actual value of RGR at an instant of time depends on the efficiency of the leaves in assimilation and the amount of foliage which presented at that time [35].
In this study, significant and negatively high correlation of RGR and rate of change in LWR were exhibited (r =
−0.965, p = 0.00). The changes in LWR determine the vigour of growth for the aerial shoot growth. Indiscriminate cutting of aerial shoots affects rate of change of LWR in the wetlands. Frequent and indiscriminant harvesting without allowing the system to stabilize therefore affects growth [4]. [5] reported six (6) monthly harvesting regimes significantly affected aerial biomass production, culm density, culm diameter, culm height and
clonal young shoot regeneration compared to the twelve (12) monthly harvesting regimes.
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In conclusion, overall RGR of the aerial shoot development was controlled by rate of change in LWR from 41
days of growth until 132 days when senescence appears. Water level change had significant influence on total
culm density.
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